
Notice of Land Sale
Under and by virtue of an order

«rf the Svperior Court of Person
*Zmmakj wade in the special proced-
.«r ealitld -Willie Huff and vife
«ad others. « parte," same being:
tf«B the special proceeding docket

<ff Mod Court. the undersigned Com-

\londa.T, i'-.-cenrat r 13. 1926. at
^tfcns o'clock Noon at the Court-
f.ou«- door in Rjxboro offer for sale
to the frig-best bidder the tDUwinif
«2e*cribed real estate lying: in Rox-
Mro Township, to-wit:
CIU1 : Thai lot lying- on the

iSrathcstst side of Main Street in
the T^wm of Roxboro adjoining the
Mc of W. L. Foukhc<- formerly A.
R. Foushoe). the estate of S. B-
Winstead and beginning at an iron
>cak< on the inn^r edge of the side¬
walk on Main Street at the corner
«rf the W. I.. Fotfshee store hotise
kit, rmmitfg thence back with the
KfW cf said \£'. L. Foushee storo in

"'a* Easterly direction 77ft, to; an

'Ton stake on the line of the estate
rf*sVB. W instead; thence in a; South-'
frtr direction With the estate of S.
+3. Wrflstcad -4 ft. to :i ri iron *-s ake
-5%n said YVinstead estate line; thence
;n a Winterly direction with S. B.
^instead estate line 77 ft. to an iron
»tiike xji the sidewalk on Main Str*eet;
: hence with said sidewalk in a North
rrJjr -direction 24 ft. to the beginning.
±r*4i bemg thai lot cpnveyed to J. M.
BXalocic by C. B. Brooks and wife
.a Aopuvt -4th, J 902, by deed record-
-d in Book W. W. page &G6, Register
Otter of Person County, which is
-ipmir a part of this description.
Too this lot is located a twra-story

itai tealding £nown as the Blalock
MiSdmr.
SECOND: That tract of land ly-

>otr *rn ftoxbdrc Township, said Coun¬
ty. -adjoining- the lands of the estate
4if Sarmiel Pointer, estate of Mrs,
2*chtl Lroxrg and estate of X A. Car-
>fr, apd beginning at a Kate po-*t
in Samwi Pointer's "-line As shown by

and Purvey of J. H. Howard,
nmde December 19th, 19Q3; thence
Ait*i t.he line f Samuel I' inter e>-

Latf and the Racial' L^njr estate
Varth 87 "dps. Wc-i 'ioA'l cKainstp
* rock an ra&d. leading* ta .S* P. Will-

: ,:imsf Carver', estate? cornet*; -thence
ro*d South Jl. 1-2 tffzs. ; We.st

r Ejfcftt *

i».-. chains thence South ;. 20 d&a.
»/ chains; .thetrce. South 12 <lirs*|

:$£/%*& 8. chains; to ;ihe fork made- by j
aid William*' road .-and "..the rOad i

V^idiitjf ..to Samuel PoifuerV ; thence. I
said Pointer's road 'No:th -26

.. .. 4.51 chains; thence Nor;!*:
V*, 'd £¦.... Kast 2 chh :n >-.;/ thcr.ce North
H dirv.- KTi^t 1- chains; thence North
"vi '1-2- djrs. Ka.st ,2 1 -2 chains; thence
Koirt'fa <»!... Eijst ;< 2 1, 2- i-hain? ;
ifcertice nrth 78 d^s, Bast 9 chams;
/hence N'orth 70 '.East } i-2

"ttf«nw'e ivbrtti.
-chain*'* the beginning-,*|;onta in-

¦Jjg*; 3# acres afore r less,! and he-
.'that tract conveyed .to "J.- .Vf

8k'tock. by J..- A. Cu raj* and fe
_<ti January 8th,
-rprdfcd in Boot So. 4, pag'e.l 11.. jtfflfir
#ter'v jbfbce of person County, which
auade ** parti of tbwcdescripii 'n.- 1
THIRP: -Thai .lit' lying: on thv

Smifit aide- of "Lamar. .Street in the
Tcrtrn of ^oxhorp, adjoining the
and* bf J. C. Pass and W. B. Crisp,
jod known as the Blalock Prize
-3o9s^ ilxn: liefrinninjpr at a stake on
¦liut Kast st<ie of Lamar Street, said
'take beii** located 76.5 feet .fv-'m
;be Southeast corner'of the Old Bap-
ivt Church, drive as shown by plat

.SC W"." R.; Cates. made October 25th,
mvi carper of J. C. Pass ; thence

* ith Lamar Street N'ort,h 39 <lgs.
ind 13 minutes Kast 90;9 ft. to a

-u*ke, c mr of W.: ft. Crisp; thence
*~itfc th«* Tine of \V. B. .Crisp South
*9 dp*. 43 minuter East 56.7 ft. i
-an iron * take, comer of W B. Crisp;
"hence xvitb the line of W, B. Cvisp
arwf J. f. Pass South 47 dfr«. and
.vU mincrtcs ftest 91. k2 ft. to a f'»ncc
posr. -comer of J, C. Pass,; thence
iCTth the line ^ine of J. ('. Pass
5»«rtb ?iO and 15 minutes West
4'i.4t ft^ t.'i t x». Ijcjrinnipp, upon, which]

;ocatel a t^v-story fr.anie Imild-
ii*,
FOITRTlf: Those two lots lyinp

4a the North s:de. of "Reams Avenue
:n the l^cm-n of Koxboro and each
fr.»ntmjr on >aid Avenue 52 1-2 ft.
sod rannmp: back 210 ft., and known
*hd d^i^rtated as lots N'orth 48 and
setitJa 4H of Reamstown Iot.s as shown
"Sy map recorded in' Book J. J.. p~pre
i73i Recruiter's Offlre of Person
i'ourity. ^ee deed of J T. Gates and
*-rfe t& S. M. Bialoek, dated August
'itoh. 1890, recorded in Book J. 2.,

VFFTff: Tftose two lots lyitipr on

rbc South A.tde of Morchead Street
(lie Town of Roxbcr* each front-

;njr 5&Z t-2 "Tact on. vAid «treet^ and
Twrntnc: back 210 ft-i and known
>nd tcihfvJiUtl a* North 68
and Sooty 68 oft plat of ReaPifcTown-

U lota^ mofrfcB in B y k M
RejCister^K Office of Pt'r-

Ckxmt^. rrcwrt. J. T.

j Cates to J. M. Blalock. dated August1 20th, 1890. recorded in Book J. J.,
[page $30, Register's Office.

SIXTH: Those three lots adjoin¬
ing each other and lying on ^he South
side of Morehead Street in the Town
of Roxboro, each of said lots front-

ling: 52 1-2 feet on Morehead Street,
and running: back 210 ft., and knvwn
and designated as Lots Nos. N-*i th
64 and South 64 and West 65 as
sh nm by map of Reamstown lots!
recorded in Book J. J., page -173,

i Register's Office of Person County,
[and being: part of. the 'lots .conveyed
tD J. M. Blalock by the Peoples Bank
[on May 1st.. 1903, by deed recorded
Jin Book 20, page 231, which- is made
in part of this description.

TERMS OF SALE. omMhird cnsh,
and remainder in twelve months, de¬
ferred payment to be evidenced by
note bearing 6 per cent interest
from date of sale, and title retained
until the the fuH. purchase money is
paid, the purchaser h^'ing ihe op-^ !
a ~.f paying ai
This November 13th. 1926.

MRS.. LUCY B. LONt
CommiSsici

Notice, Land Sale
By virtue of the powers contained

in that certain deed of trust, execut-
erf by Stephen Barnett to the under-
signed trustee c»n the 13th day of
Dec., 1919, of record in the Rejrister.jof Deed* office for Person County
in Book 4, papre 77. the terms of:
same having- not been complied v.: th,
and at the request of the holder of
same, I will offer for sale to the,
highest bidder for cash at public
auction at the Court House door ih;
Roxboro, N. <?.. on

Monday. December 13th. I92S.
at 12 o'clock M~. the following d'e-r'
scribed real estate in the Town of
Roxboro. W C.:

I>ots Nos. 41, 42r and 43 said three
lots hounded on the >*orth by John"
Hall ; on the East by Roxboro -Street ;
on the South fcrt the rear ends of
lots tfos. 31. 32, S3, 34 and. ^5,': and
on the West by Summit St., oach. of
s;wd- thVet> lots
S/j-rflmit.. St. ft. Ro.x vo

ct. Lots N'.os. 22v23. '2 4; '2a, 2 .. 27.*
28. ami 29. eipht. ;s; c-.uh

fronting'..25: ft. oii' Hill^boro St,..ami-
IrunninK back to coirred! .Gr.i-.tcjj'
School, lot, and 'bounce- 1 on Hi;/ N nh

snitl school lot* 'or -the Kast-by-
rot No- 30; .ri the S^iath byHingboro

|St., and on the Wert by Taylor S'an-
fteW. Plat of E. N. Parker, C. E.
dated Dec., 1919, and of record in

j. the Regi&Ur of Deeds office of
Person County in Book 28, page 334,
is referred t> for a more compfete
description^

Thi? Nov. 1 1th. 1926.
W. IX MERRITT. Trustee.

Notice Of
Special Proceeding

Ncrth Carolina.
| Person County.. jIn The Superior .Court Before The

). Clerk I
Edward D. Bailey. Admr. of Ernest
C. Bailey, deceased

'. T».
Zeb Bailey and Ellen Reed and hus¬
band Herbert Reed. T* C. Brooks and
L.' B.. Brooks.
The defendant5: Ellen Reed khk

Herbert Reed wili take notice that,
ii spec ial, proceeding: entitle 1 'ajs
above has been brought in the !?ap-
cricr' Court of Person County before
the clerk for the purpose of seliiY^r
rtKil estate belonging ;«» trie lite?*
Ernest C. Bailey, deceased .,lyiitjr in
Woodsdale Township, Person County.,
North Carolina, to create Assets!
with which to pay debts and charces
of administration; '

and they will
t'urther take notice that they are re-.'
quired to appear before the under¬
signed Clerk of the Superior COtSrt
of Person Courtty, at his office at
the Court house in Roxboro. \\ C
on January '8th. 1927, and answe" or
demur to the petition filed in aid

| special fcrd-eeding, or the relief tV-cre-
in demanded will be granted.
This November 29, 1926.

I). W. BRADSHER.
Clerk Superior Couu.

'¦My
Notice of Sale of

Personal Property
Uruii-r and by .virtue of the auth¬

ority." conferred upon me by a )udp-
mVriv of the Superior Court, of -Per-

..son- C unty, in. that, special-' proceed-,
irijr entitled H. O. Eakes ct ah- E:c.

: Parte. I. will; on Saturday,' December.
1.8. 1026. at twelve, o'clock M..' in.
front. £ the court-house door in Rax-.

-North Carolina, sell t-« the
nhfh('At_ bidifri: for-.- rash the f.oV.ow-
\t\K: il.*?bribed' lalkl; to-wit:
That 'certain ' Vrrtei or parcel, of

The Perfect Gift
for young or old ¦.

.Who, doesn't love books, with thrill or. in¬
spiration. one after another, in delightful
romance, sparkling adventure or maybe,
historical or biographical appeal ? We have
books that take children through, fairyland,
books of travel books of adventure.the
newest best .sellers and all of the old classics.
Come in and t-ell us only the name of

the recipient.and permit us to suggest
"just the book" to please. You will find a
wide selection on our shelves and maybe,
if you'll browse a- bit, your Christmas shop¬
ping list will not be nearly so long as you
thought. We suggest you visit our store
soon before old favorites are all gone'.

" - Framed Mottoes 50 cents to $2.25
Nice Selection of Christmas Cards ?> to 10c

' Picture Frames, S2.25 to S2.8,!v.Extra Qual¬
ity.

ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE
i Second Floor
.

The Newells
Jewelry Store

land in Mt. Tirzah Township, Per¬
son County* North Carolina, bounded
on the North by the lands of R. A.
Peed et al; on the East by the lands
of Jasper Oakley; on the South by \
the. lands of D. C. Chandler .and Tom
Eakes and on the West by the lands'
of N", Lunsfard and H. L. Carver,-
containing three hundred -twenty-cne
(321) acres, more or 'less:
This land v. ill be subdivided into

'six (6) lots, and first offered in lotsj
and then as a whole, and the sale

! aggregating* the greater amount
day f sale.
This November 13, 1026".

NATHAN LUNSFORD.
Commissioner.

-o =.

Notice
All perso* indebted to the o«-tnte

of Dtv W. A* Brndsher will please
call ;at Long, Bratfs.her & Co and
make settlement of^some to K E;

J Bradsher. preparations for wind-
inar up the estate is being liiade,
therefore you are' urged to give- thjs
yiiir prompt attention.

This Nov. 23rd, 1926.
MRS. ANNA M BRADSHER.

I
^

. -o- ^Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given, that the

partnership of Stewart Bradsher
Motor Co. has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent and agreement,
M. A..,Stewart having purchased tbe
interest :f W. G. Bradsher in said
business. All debts due bv said
partnership will be paid to him.
From this date said W. <>. Brad-

fher will have no further connection
with said buKihess, but the fijswe
will be owned and operated by the
«aid M. A. .Stewart.

This Nov. 10th, 13126.
W G. BRADSHER,

I M. A. STEWART.I...

Dangers From
Christmas Trees

.Many 6 re*-, are. vau.-ed by- .candles
on Christmas tree-. The :ri*t shbafd
be fasten* :i firmly. o that A% can

rnot; fee upset, apd ..should iV t-'be
! orate:! vyith paper. cotton or 'other

| Inflammable material. Outton.' whi. h
r:» uted to re^reient. frc*.t o2r sir.

ati- ;.'s 'Ayi* vevy eiisijy.' The tHme

Kcfect1 c/hix be <edrur&i _vy the uso pf
ashest o's i r rriIne ral v. oo I.'. w.h h

isafe. The .candles' should". ) e t>:- "

H .

en the tree so that they can not Jj-et
fire fci' br»\tvchiesj jabove th£m, and
-hould not be lighted by children.
Before the gifts are distributed the
candles should be extinguished. Elec¬
tricity is,much safer than candles for
lighting Christmas trees. Doors
should remain closed while the cand¬
les arfe burning, because pf the dang¬
er. frxjm drafts swaying the branches
or blowing curtains against the tree.
The flor under thf» tree should be
protected by -.a piece -of zinc or irqn.

1 Interest in poultry gr wing has led
to the organization rt serevar county

; poultry assoejatibns in N.C. :his' ytari

Gains 8 Pounds
Since Taking Vinot

"I felt slugrjfifh', drowsy and
A friend sufcjrested VinoJ. N;>\v T

; feel fine and have gained 8. pounds."
' ft. H. Bailey. The very FIRST Wet

you take Vino!, you begin to fee!
stronger, eat and sleep better. For

T over *25 years, this simple, strength
t/inng iron and rod; liver compottOd

J ha&;'"been helping nervous^ run-drvt
women, tired men, and pale, sickly
children. Containa no oIlCpleasaBt
to take. Hambrick, Austin & Thoi?t
a<«, Druggists.

Full Time
50 liens or 20<X>, it's alt the sarne to Tux¬
edo Eggmash. If your hens have layingcapacity, Toxedo brings Out the eggs in a
steady stream. Seasons don't stop them.
Tuxedo-fcd birds usually lav as steadily in
qjid-wintrr asi'i summer. Many producenght through the molt.
There's nothing unusual about Tuxedo

mash. It's just a scientific mixture of
nil- food elements necessary to produce
eggs. No stimulants. No tankage. Xo
dirt. We'll answer any question you care
to ask about Tuxedo' reeds. Wei rccom-

< mead them. Come iri.
R. H. GATES

y l; v S r \ (

Tuxedo Eggmash
Cc-rcrS-lia '$wvets
Tu'jicdo: x)

Tn tfe "i .> Bu« r rm ilk
Gfwymg

'I uxctio DcV^Jojibr
Tu'xe^o F gariKjh..Tuxc'd^S
Tike,:.,

J .i rcucr", L ie

z^i=Uc^c^c^p±Jc±lc'L^c^/c^c^c=Lli^cLJt=LJc=Ui=Ui=lJl=!Jc±/c=Uc±jlJ

\
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Don't Forget The
BIG DAY

Tuesday, Dec. 14th
ROXBORO'S SECOND

Dollar Day
Bigger and Better Values are offered by nearly all of the
merchants in Roxboro, and it will pay you BIG to take
advantage of this day *

(.Look up last week's issue of The Courier and pick out the
things you are interested in they are money savers for
all.

Roxtao and Person County
Boosters Club

C. H. Hunter, Sec.

I


